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Fall/Winter Pond Care
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January—NO Meeting
February 10th at 2:00 p.m.,
Seng & Rosimeri Tran, 5832
E. Erin Ave., Fresno
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We all enjoy our koi fish swimming in our ponds and it is now that time of the year when the
weather has cooled off and winter will be soon knocking on our door. So I have researched
some tips and recommendations on what you should be doing as far as prepping the pond and
koi for the cool season headed our way.

Fall/Winter pond tips
Feeding koi:

The pond water temperature is dropping now and our is now reading at 60°F so now is the
time to adjust not only the amount of koi food but also the type of koi food. It is recommended to switch to a low protein diet as the water temperature drops. Watch your koi’s appetite it will change, cooler water means a lower metabolism for the koi. Feeding a wheat germ
diet is highly recommended and you can read the food labels on the packages to ensure the
protein is 32% or less, cut back on feeding, also it is recommended to stop feeding after water
temperatures drop to 50°F or below. Invest in a pool or pond water thermometer to track the
temperature.

Tree Debris:
Keeping your pond clear of tree debris should be a priority, as the weather is changing and
wind and rain can blow leaves and branches into the pond which can cause damage to a pond
liner. If your pond is around any large trees that shed a lot of leaves, it is recommended to
cover the pond with netting to catch the leaves and debris. This will also keep your pond clear
of leaves falling to the bottom and causing water toxicity. Also take care of plants around the
pond, cutting back any dead branches that could fall inside the pond.

Pond Equipment:

This is a good time to do any pond maintenance on your pond as since the water temperatures
are cold; your fish are eating less, creating less waste. So check your equipment to see if anything is leaking, cracked hoses, and pumps not working efficiently. Now is the time to do any
remodeling while the fish get ready to go into hibernation. Even though the fish are not eating
as much, water changes should still be happening but less frequently.

Koi Care:

Keep an eye on your koi fish, do not neglect any sores on the koi, even though it is cold does
not mean they cannot injure themselves or sores will still happen, especially if anything sharp
lands in the pond and they brush up against it. Use the time you are feeding them as a good
time to assess your koi.
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Keep the above temperature feeding chart handy, so that you can
refer to it throughout the year when feeding your koi. Do invest
in a thermometer to measure the water temperature, adjust the
type of food to all season or wheat germ during cooler weather
and stop all feeding after water temperatures drop below 50°F.
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Spotlight on Koi Health & Troubleshooting Issues
One of the primary goals of the Central California Koi Society is to help educate, assist, and connect our
members with koi keeping experts to help ensure our members’ ponds and koi are healthy and thriving.
This has been especially important this year, as some of our CCKS members as well as friends in other koi
clubs in California have experienced some situations with their koi or pond systems that have resulted in koi
fish becoming ill, injured, or even having mass deaths in their ponds.
We recently learned of several members of CCKS and experiencing koi illness and loss of koi. Members of
other koi clubs completely unrelated to CCKS have also reported recent issues. While the symptoms and
source of the issues are varied, we do know that it causes a lot of stress and concern. So we want to provide a spotlight on koi health and troubleshooting issues to help when problems arise.
Troubleshooting Issues
If your koi are acting abnormal, experiencing stress, or are sick, here are some actions you can take:
Check your parameters, ensure the pond has ample oxygen, and filtration system working
 Changing water, cleaning filtration system, adding oxygen might help
 Note all of the symptoms and behaviors
Seek assistance at the earliest signs:
 Check your Koi Fish Health Book for potential issues.
 If newly acquired koi, contact the source. Many vendors offer advice or may offer replacement for purchased koi that pass way when brought home.
 Call a CCKS member for advice.

Call an Aquatic Veterinarian, such as Dr. Jessie Sanders of Aquatic Veterinary Services, 831-346-6151,
website: http://CAFISHVET.com, email at cafishvet@gmail.com
 Report to CCKS. CCKS monitors issues and shares information to help keep koi healthy.
Probable Causes:
Stress - Did you recently make a change to the system?
 Stress can result from being frightened, new fish added, dramatic temperature changes, netting fish,
predators have attacked, plants are added or removed, etc.
 Stress responses can be turning red or red spots, flashing, jumping, tucking fins in.
 Stress can lead to weakened immune systems and illness – carp pox, Ich, flukes, bacterial infections, fungal infections, or the dreaded KHV
Over population - Do you have too many fish for your system? Short-term – increase aeration and filtration and do more water change, suggested 20%-30% weekly
 Long-term – reduce fish population
Disease – Do you have infected fish?
Carp pox, Ich, flukes, bacterial infections, fungal infections, or the dreaded KHV
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Spotlight on Koi Health & Troubleshooting Issues

(continued from Page 2)

Prevention & Treatment:
 Salting pond – remove plants and bring salt level to .6% for a short period of time, such as 2 weeks
 This calms fish and also helps them excrete more mucus to create a barrier so as not to let parasites
penetrate into their system.
 Potassium permanganate – contact a CCKS member for dosage – this treatment must be monitored
constantly and carefully. Potassium must be neutralized with hydrogen peroxide same day as treatment.
 Other medications – consult CCKS member for details

The following practices help keep ponds and fish healthy and balanced:
Regular water changes (at least 10% of the water 1 time a week)
Regular water testing (ensure parameters are correct) by utilizing a pond water test kit which will
test the ammonia, pH, nitrite, nitrate and Kh, as well as checking there is no chlorine in newly added
pond water.
Regular feeding (don’t overfeed and don’t feed when water temp is below 50°)
Good Filtration (ensure your filtration system is keeping up with your fish population)
Good Oxygenation (ensure you have sufficient oxygen & water flow for your fish population)
Regular Maintenance (ensure you regularly maintain your filtration system, but avoid killing beneficial
bacteria
Know Your Fish (watch your fish closely to catch any signs of distress or illness early)
Keep a Koi Fish Health Book (Google can be helpful, but books often offer reliable information)
Recommended are: Dr. Erik L. Johnson, D.V.M., “Koi Health and Disease 2”
Avoid Stress (significant and frequent changes to your system can introduce system and reduce im
mune systems of your fish – try to keep changes to moderate levels of longer times)
Quarantine (quarantine new fish for 30 days before introducing to your pond, considering removing
ill or distressed fish in quarantine for easier treatment)
Thank you Richele for gathering this information and assembling this article, and to the board of
directors for their revisions.
Resources:

Jessie Sanders, DVM, CertAqV, Aquatic Veterinary Services
Specializes in fish surgery & aquatic pet medicine | offers both in-home & in-hospital services
(831) 346-6151 or cafishvet@gmail.com
4061B Soquel Dr, Soquel, CA 95073
https://cafishvet.com/about/
Central California Koi Society
cencalkoi@gmail.com
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Golden Empire Koi Show
October 20th—22nd, 2017

Seng and I enjoyed our time at the Bakersfield koi
show, we caught up with our friends and enjoyed
seeing all the beautiful, superior koi on display
there. Including this stunning Sanke owned by Sibi
Joseph which took the Grand Champion award.
We were presently surprised to receive 3 awards
there with our young koi, we received the President’s Award, Baby Champion Award as well as the
Grand Champion Longfin award, wow, what a
show, so honored to compete with so many experienced koi hobbyist that are also friends.
Thank you to Bob & Nina Garrison for stopping by
the koi show and saying hello to us, and to JR and
Zoe for coming to the banquet with us and hanging
out Sunday at the koi show, love the support and
friendship of these CCKS members.
At the banquet I presented the CCKS Friendship
award to Ron & Malise Unruh.
Photos courtesy: Bakersfield Koi & Water
Garden Society, posted from their website:

Congratulations to the exhibitors and winners of
the Golden Empire koi show, we had a blast and
will return in 2018!

www.bkwgs.com
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2017 CCKS Koi Show T-shirt
We still have a limited supply of our 2017 CCKS Koi show t-shirts.
If you are interested in owning one of these t-shirts, please contact
Richele Kleiser, via email at rkleiser@live.com or call her at
559-312-3892 with your size and quantity of shirts.

$20

.00
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CALENDAR OF CCKS GENERAL MEETINGS

2017 Meeting Schedule
November 18th, 2:00 p.m.

Lue Vang

1694 N. Coventry Ave.
Fresno, CA 93737

December 9th, 4:00 p.m.
HOLIDAY PARTY

Dale & Sandy Winn

8099 E. Nees Ave.,
Clovis, CA 93619

2018 Meeting Schedule
January—NO MEETING
February 10th, 2:00 p.m.

Seng & Rosimeri Tran

5832 E. Erin Ave.
Fresno, CA 93727

November meeting will be on, Saturday, November 18th at 2:00 p.m. at the home of
Lue Vang, 1694 N. Coventry Ave., Fresno, 93727. Please RSVP at 559-470-8496. Directions to Lue’s house is to head South on Temperance, turn Left on East Olive
Ave, then turn left on Coventry Avenue.
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Hello fellow club members:
Well November has rolled in and has brought with it some much cooler temperatures. Hopefully you enjoyed reading the Fall pond prep article and will start implementing those recommendations, especially about the part regarding feeding
the koi. Cooler temperatures also will chill the pond water, and the koi will begin
to show less interest in food, with that their metabolism will slow down, so switch
to a lower protein koi food such as wheat germ, and also reduce the feeding
amount.
Last month Seng and I traveled with our koi to the Bakersfield koi show, The
Golden Empire koi show was fun and we met up with our friends from Socal,
Norcal and central valley including our own CCKS members JR and Zoe, and
Bob and Nina. Koi shows are fun because you get to see amazing koi and talk to
the owners, who are more than eager to share their koi husbandry skills with other
hobbyists.
As the year is slowly coming to a close we are thankful for the CCKS members
and Board of Directors who help make this club a happy family to be a part of.
With the new editions of new members the family is growing strong, which makes
me very happy. I look forward to seeing everyone at the remaining 2 meetings of
2017, as well as starting 2018. Please send me any suggestions on koi topics you
would like discussed in the newsletter/meeting and we are always looking for improvements to our koi show which in 2018 will be our 40th, so please feel free to
drop me an email at cencalkoi@gmail.com or phone call at 559-970-8508, as well
as chatting at the upcoming meetings.
As a reminder our 2017 Holiday party is scheduled for Saturday, December 9th at
4:00 p.m. at Dale and Sandy Winn’s, I will have a signup sheet at the November
18th meeting for a head count and which pot luck item you would like to bring.
More information will be in the upcoming December Newsletter.
Have a wonderful November and Happy Thanksgiving to you and your family
from ours.
.

Webmaster:
Daniel Tran
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Club Minutes

October general meeting Minutes:
The October meeting was held at the home of Ryan & Richele Kleiser out in the Clovis country. Members enjoyed viewing their pond and their lovely koi collection. There were many
new members in attendance as well as CCKS members. Rosimeri discussed the profit from
the September koi show which in 2017 brought us in a profit of $3,000.00, those funds will be
used to better our koi show. We held the Kohaku grow out competition judging and the largest
growth award went to Seng & Rosimeri Kohaku which grew 6 inches from April to October of
2017. The club asked Bob Garrison to judge the best overall Kohaku, and Al & Sara Fries Kohaku was selected, congratulations!

October Board of Director Minutes:
The treasurer presented the profit and loss to the board of directors showing a profit of
$3,000.00, the board approved purchasing hard show tanks from PolyTanks in the future. The
board discussed the news of some members having koi health problems after the koi show. A
2018 date was set for the 40th annual CCKS Koi show and it will be held on September 22nd
to September 23rd, 2018. The board will begin meeting and discussing sponsorship opportunities as well as show pin, show t-shirt designs for 2018.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
2017 Koi pins
are $6.00 each,
and have arrived!

2016 Koi pins are in they are $4.00 each.
2015 and older are $2.00 each.
These are always available for purchase just contact,
Rosimeri Tran at cencalkoi@gmail.com or at
559-970-8508.
They will also be available for sale at our koi show
POND MAINTENANCE
If you have ever used or are using a pond maintenance or
repair service, please share what you know. We have
members, prospective members, and the public asking
frequently for references, suggestions, or just any information about anyone in this business. Pond maintenance
companies allow us to relax a bit with our ponding duties,
we are always in search of new ideas of pond maintenance. If you have anything to contribute, please send us
an email at: cencalkoi@gmail.com

2017 MEMBERSHIP DUES are
due by March 31st 2017, in the
amount of $40.00 payable to CCKS
and mailed to:
5832 E. Erin Ave, Fresno, CA 93727.
The club greatly appreciates you
paying on time.
CCKS Club Store:

Potassium Permaganate $15.00

(1 lb jar)

Sodium Thiosulfate

$10.00

(2 lb jar)

Sodium Thiosulfate

$20.00

(5 lb jar)

Call Seng Tran at 559-999-1706, or email

sengtran@gmail.com if interested in purchasing, we will
also have these available at every club meeting.

Ultra Balance Koi Foods
Wants your koi hobbyists stories
I’m sure everyone of you has a unique story to tell regarding experiences you have had since you began this crazy hobby, both good and
bad. Star Milling/Ultra Balance Premium Koi Foods would like to publish your stories on their website www.koifood.com. Check out their
website. Under the Library link you will be able to get an idea. If
you’re interested please send your stories to Iva at the following address: IVA@STARMILLING.COM. I’m sure we will all enjoy reading
them! A short story and a photo (pdf) is all we need. Please feel free
to email me if you have any questions J

Newsletter advertiser Mike Przewoznik of Sumner Avenue Water Garden offers the following to CCKS members: “I would like
to support your club and I appreciate the business I have received
from you and your club members. I would like to initiate the
following program for your club members going forward: FREE
shipping on all orders $75.00 or more. Club members can combine orders to reach the $75.00 if they wish as long as I ship to
one address. Items that require truck shipping or items that are
extremely heavy will be looked at on case by case situation.”
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THANK YOU TO ALL OUR SPONSORS AND ADVERTISERS

:
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UPCOMING KOI SHOWS AND KOI/POND EVENTS
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